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ASUI ELECTIONS

SENIOR CLASS
OCTO1ER 12, 1944

Vote for candidate, of your choice by placing 'an X after thc name.

CAMPUS UNIONPARTY UNAFFILIATED . CANDIDATES WRITE-IN CANDIDATES Tom Boise ls dead, To ~
people ho seemed tobe nix,wo,
hungry devil. Many }iad nev

~

~

tteally seen him in the brigit
Iight but Tom Boise was alw~
there. He was at all tho c~
ventions, the meetings, and ib
strategy sessions and eli thI
rest of those strange ph,co
where tho political afhtrs of th

'tateare haridled. Tom Bois g.

No. I l

Article II Section 1
1) Clause 3 of Constitution shall be stricken.

Clause 3 The secietary of the ASUI shall bc elected from the Executive Board aud shall be 'the secretjiry. of bath the Association

and'Executive Board. The ieiord's thus kept shall be operi at'all times to the members of the ASLti. '

2) The First 'sentence of Clause 1 ibalI. be amended to;read:
Clause'. 1 The president of 'the'SUI shall preside at all.meetings of the Association, shell ect,.es chairman of 'E.Board, end

see that records from b'oth are open at all times to the members of the ASUI,

MANA
GI'ike

Offlolal
,; Tuesday and I
'i Moscow, Idaho
:.I I'esture Editor

t", Social Editor
.:,'ports Editor

PresidentPlesideuti;

'ob

Aldsidge ..........

President:

Anno Lund

Vioe.'President: .. ' .. Vice President

. 'Ctuistine DeThomas '........

Vice President

'YES:Q'

NO g
Secretary-TreasurerSecretary-Treasurer:

Peggy Cuddihy ..........,...,., 'ike Skok

Secictsry-Treasurer

No. II
PROPOSED LEGISLATION TO IMPROVE ELECTIONS

I. Change poll closing time te 5:15 p.m.
. A. Present clause

Article .V,—Elections
Section 2. General rules pertaining to both ASUI eud clay elections.

Clause 2. Election rules
C. The polls shall be open from s:45 s.m. to 4:1f p.m,

B. Proposed change
Clause 2. Election Rules

C. The polls shall bc open from B:45 «.m'. to 5:1f p.in.

: ASUI ELECTIONS

JUNIOR CLASS
OCTOSER 12, 1944

[

68
Even it yoi

': Is petty, votin

In
tomorrow'a!oi'ssuos v

student attenl
pfoval,

The bigges
of course the

-. Ish class off

Vote for ciutdidate of your choice by placing an X after the name.

: CAMPUS UNION PARTY UNAFFILIATED CANDIDATES WRITE-IN CANDIDATES

President:

----- 0 - -- . - . .0
'ES'

NO Q President:

Howard Foley

Vice President:

Jim Muudt ......

Secretary-Treasurer

President

No. III
.!."drawn the sp

ways know what was going ons„<
! portent propo

what s more Important ho know
l e(e I o distri<

why. be effective t

He was a man seen ln m~, Executive Boa

shades of bhcC, white and groy
. Legislative dr«

To mysolf and younger members ProPosa an

of the democratic party Iio Q
jSti'eemedlike the last remnants 'l wi!I prov

C a bygone era; aA porhsp', method of ei
he was. Thoro is no doubt that 'ers <rom fou
m em in Id~0 Politics md eludes provisl

h members elec
his death. Ho was one'of those four of whon
remarkable mon that understool Details of the
and made full use of Power. ed out later L

He was oneoftheeverdecroasirs i procedure an
body of men who did not reo4 ments are apI
pumic ophtlon polls... he mals e!ection. The
them, prove electior

Ho was 81 years old ivhenho
I vecancies whi

In today's "modern" soci ~ 'engthens the
ety men are expected to grace elections one
MIy retire at 65 nnd veg. with mid-terrr
etato'. But Tom Boise continual AII ito bo a political power

Ln Idaho. It was not so very
I

About the
Iong ago that he proved he still, officers —stud

had tho power, the ability, sixf,'nd cast o

the finesse to put his man oo l the'same timi

tho ballot. No one denies thsi that Executive
I

Tom Boise's supportwasanm)or ': amination of
fhcto'r'n 'placing Chnrlds'Horn

~

'erpreted the
don's name on the primary boi.! tion 5, enact<

Iot. documents an

Only a few weeks ago he midc [
clared null ar

what was to become his last po.!
litlcal stand. Max Hnnsen was to

I

he the democratic party's next $P~i~'=
'hoicefor governor, according to,

Boise. The best description of IS>j'< lj».
that battle I have yet heard was 4;".j+~;<~t„„,,
that Tom Boise, placing longdis 'y>~',;$j;: 'P~)'.K~4

Hnnsen nominated on the first
ballot. It took tho combined ef i(.;:;:„.":g~.;'<~~
forts of Frank Church, Comp
ton White, Ralph Harding aixI

several others to defeat Hanseo. «:::,'',:Sejfl
Tom Boise loved nnd used his '.".'-':.;".'.'-.,:::.';„"..<gt,'ower

to the very last. He was

far from being an "old man,u e';i::::;j;i';;;":.:,,::
A void exists now in Idaho

~,

politics because one of our state'
most powerful leaders has died.
Not before and probably never

again will Idaho ever have a moo

able to make order out of Ilio ~ f'„
chaos of north Idaho politics Io

the way Tom Boise did, You

could hate him, love him, or bc

neutral toward the whole idea

but no real politician will ever
say that he did not feel a gcc

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4)

Vice Ptcsident Vice President

II. Change spring election date.
A. Present clause

Article V.—Elections
Section 3. Rules pertaining soley to ASUI elections

Clause 1. The election date for the ASUI general sections
spring semester.

B. Proposed change
Clause 1. The election date for thc ASUI general elections

spring semester.

Phil Robinson

shall be the Hfth week following the beginning of
Secretary-.Ttessutct: Secretary-Treasurer:

Sandy Smith
shall be the sixth wedc.following the beginning of

ASUI ELECTIONS

SOPHOMORE CLASS
OCTOSER 12, 1944

YES

NO 0
NOTE: This districting proposal, if pasted, will go Into effect in the spring election of 1967..

Vote for candidate of your choice by placing an X after the name.

I

CAMPUS UNION PARTY UNAFFILIATED CANDIDATES WRITE-IN CANDIDATES

President:

Mike Powell ..

Vice President:

Dave Goss ......

President:

Bob Jacoby ....

Vice President:

President

Vice President:

Sectetary-Treasurer:

Amie Pares ..'.

Secretary-Treasurer: Secretary-Treasurn:

ASUI ELECTIONS

FRESHMAN .CLASS
OCTOSER 12, 1966

No. V I

The dause as it now reads:
Article V—Elections

Section 2. General Rules pertaining to both ASUI and class elections.
Clause 4. Vacancies. Any vacaudes occurring in the elective offices ere filled by appointment by the Executive Board,

Vacancies ocoiriug in the Executive Board shall be filled by the candidate last dropped in the ballot counting in

the preceding general election, regardless of party affiliation. Vacancies occurring in the vice presidency shall be filled

by the first person elected to Executive Board.

The clause as amended:
Clause 4. Vacancies. Any vacancies occurring in the elective offices are filled by appointment by the Executive Board.

Vacancies 'occurring in the Executive Board shall be filled, in the case of district representatives, by the candi ~

date from the same district last dropped in the ballot counting in the precedieIt'ASUI election. Vacancies

occurring in the Executive Board shall be filled, in the case of at large 'representatives, by the candidate in 'the

at large election last dropped in the ballot counting in the pscceding ASUI election.

Vote for candidate of your choice by placing an X after the name

CAMPUS UNION PARTY UNAFFILIATED CANDIDATES WRITE-IN CANDIDATES

President President: President:

Ron French Chris Smith

YES P
NO P

Vice President Vice President Vice President:

Charles Simmons ............ Pat McMurray

Secretary-TreasurerSccictary-Treasurer: Secretary-Treasurer
No. VI

STRIKE THIS:
ABOLISHING CLASS OFFICES
Aytlcle V Section 4. Rules pertaining solely to class elections.

Clause 1. The election dat« for class officers shall be the fifth week followiug the beginning of fall scinester.
Clause 2. Candidates shall be eligible for office in that class to which they have been assigned by the Registrar.
Clause 3. In votiug for class officers, each member may.'vote only for thc officers of that, class te which he has

been assigned by the Registfss.
Clause 4. The nominee receiving a plurality of the votes cast for each office in each class shall be elected to

that office.

Sally Swanson Kathy Skok

re About

KTTERS Yo JAS
five years.)

When coninctod in reference'o

the exact time and place of
the hearing, Mss Osthollor told
me that tho hearing had already
boon held. She further addod
that the Office of Student Affairs—Dean Decker, et al.~d not
wish to have spectators at the
hearing and would not issue any
Information on the matter "un-
til the proper time." She stated
that it was therefore the policy
of the Argonaut to give ficti-
tious information. Liberally
translated, that means "deliber-
ately Ile to the reader."

With this knowledge, one might
arrive at any ono of three con-
clusions: 1. Mes Osthellor con-
siders selecting a homecoming
gueen more important than Stu-

dent Judicial Council suspending
a student for five years; 2. She
doesn't wish to anger DcanDeck-
er; 3. Sho is a hvnocrite. Per-

Here's No

~L
Stu"ent Questions

flirftonnut Policy
Dear Jason:

In lho editorial of'he Oct. 4
Argonaut, the editor, Ellen Ost-
holler, complained that sho had
bwn denied information concern-
ing the selection of homecoming
gueen: 'iNaturaiiy wo were frost-
ed because we were denied one
of our basic ftmctions, which is
the reason for our existance.
That is the duty of informing
our subscribers;; .."

This brings to mind an oc-
casion last year in which an
articie appeared in the Argonaut
stating a student would appear
before the Student Judicial Coun-
cil on a given date —and possi-
bly be suspended from sohool-

"of a previously im-
linary prohitton. Ofo

was suspended for

haps Miss Osthollor would bo sp
kind as to tell us which of the
above three is correct.

Very truly yours,
John W. Orwick
Off Campus

Article VI Section 1. The elected class officcss shall consist of a President, Vice President, aud Secretary.Treasuser from each
class, and exch shall serve for a term of one year upon election.
Section 2. The class officers shall preside at the Extended Board meetings of their rcspecuve classes. The Extended
Board from each class shall include one .representative4rom that class from each living gmup.
Section 3. The class president shsii act as general chairman of the Executiwf Committee and Extended Board aud will
be directly responsible io the ASUI Executive Board for the proper function of his class. The activities of the class
shall be approved by the Executive Board.

ADD THE FOLLOWING to Aiticle II, Section 2, Clause 3 as I:
The Executive Board shall assume the duties and the responsibilities formerly held by the class officers.

YES CI

NO Q Attention Students
9lSCQVER AMERICA FQR T/~ FARE

No. VII
ADD THE FOLLOWING to Aiticle IV—Departments

Section 1. Clause 1. H. The Department of the Budget to be added to ASUI Departments.
YES

NO
With

NQRTHNEST QRIENT
AIRLINES'QIITH

FARh I LAN
California hae more species

of flowering plants than any
other state.

Only $3.OO membership for ages 12 through
22 years. Information and applications are
availble through your Northwest

Airlines'ampus

Representative:

Cancer of the 'colon will I r vio~ "
;

strike about 78,000 Americana Posed di

substxtuently

You are invited to

cHaeeeeis .weAR
ssAtssNltv wsAs

Moscow, Icksho
THE FASHION WORD FOR

SMART MOTHERS-TO-BEThe Bookstore Now Has the Following

Books by the Famous Maria Trapp

Episcopal Confirinotion
Instruction

A FMILV QN WHE5 TSe

RE ST%V QF RE T~P FMILV
SI%RS 95e

Graham Hall

University of Idaho
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Phone 15489

Lee tn About the Church's

IELIEFS
DOCTRINES
l%KTICES

'laaeeebeyln sh00 p.m. Y'ou can use your hlorthwest Airlines I D"
Card on rn ost otlier airlines, such as Un't

Western, and West Coast.

University Student
Bookstore

~AIIADI$ (FLATIHV$ i i
$$$$ vo 10 coof

SKIRTS
c i "

t BLOUSES

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16
At Canterbury House-618 Hrn

BAFUS JEWELERS
515 So. Main

Moscow

No. IV
The clause as it now reads:
Article II—Executive and Administnition

Section 2. Executive Board
Clause 1. Meiubefship

B. Nine members to be chosen by preferential balloting from members of the ASUI. A candidate must have com-

pleted one semester of full-time college work at the University of Idaho before his election. He must have
complied with all other requirements as stipulated in Article V of this Constitution.

The claus] as emended;
B. A maximum of nine members of the ASUI to be chosen by preferential balloting from voting districts as estab.

Iished in the ASUI regulations. Four members of the ASUI to be elected at large by preferential bstlotiutt
A candidate must have completed onc semester. of,.full. time college work at the University of Idaho befoxe his
election. He must have complied with all other requirements as stipulated in Attide V of this Constitution.

YES 'Q
NO

6
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Pear <<fasoa

~if]rifles Dsfsaf]s ]]-IClass OHfess
Issues such as girls hours,
mandatory class attendance,
student yarking, etc,

4, Trajffjlfg for future vpca-
tjpffffj ppsitipfis,

'5. Brjngjifg,together of pur
jjvjffg group orIented camp-
us, thus solving msffy oaf

the sp-caiied "splits."
6. AHpw Activjties Cpuacjl to

continue pperatjlfg
fjcjefftly by tskjifgpver mfmy
miner, time-cpnsumjpg du-
ties.

These are aii possible scopes
pf class government, but j"Q
depeffd on one thjffg—ypu
voter. The voters are the cause
of "personality, contests." De-
mand fjualifjcatjpns alg they will
be furnished. As long as class
officers can be elected on two
committees affd a pretty smile,
they will be worthless and ppr-
hays should be abolished. When
ypu go tp the polls Wednesday,
try something new —think about
the real INaljfjcatjpffs of those
running and vote intelligently.

Bob Aidridgp
Candidate for Sr. Class
Pres. (CUP)
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years old when he
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at 65 fug veg.
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c S h I 1
Editodal'-.-

'.-,'foaN'c, ~eo's )~(lain, I,'II-
")e ijjE IIIOiI Iegu .. I ecfion

After spending two 'days last week Last Friday"s edition was sup- i After a year on Executive
trying-to help straighten out'the latest posed to be the pre-election issue. -

Beard as member in charge of
bung]ings,of Executive BOard, we de- However, because the ballots were- . class officers, I feel very def-

MANAGING EDITOR cided it was tim'e to'add another install- n't ready, we are running this ls- jffjtejy that chss pffjcers 'dp

Jean Monroe . Rpofr Anilarson
AssocI TE&x oR J~e~i~n ment to our runrilng- comment ry on . Sue and a Friday issue with no h veapjacQ jn jhQA Uis~c

bij iio oI th Aff o lated Siud ts oI th Uni jt oI Idaho jaffued that Organ]Zat
d y and Friday pf jjfe couese-year. Entered as seopnd eisss mstjer at ihe post pffj<Mf ag: %e]], E-Board, you goofed agai . night. meaningful class government has

i Moscnw, Idaho. Thh time it was in grand style.. It is to be assumed that those stu- bQQn E-Beard; it has collsjafftly
I Feature Edj«r - -------- -------------------- ---------------------.--"-.- Karen 'jf. Wauspe Not 'one member of--that august 'ents who aspired to a position on E denied class pfficers affyresypn-

l-l8 '~b Edit r
-- — ----- -- —.--..............,...................,.......~v Jp~n

body ~emed to rmlhh th t it,. Board would be aware of the work- sjbjljj. Therpfprp, class of-
t'akes tline io organ]Ze Qnd]dates '- 'ngs of student government. Perhaps ficers have had to operate jlf-

for e]ass'e]ection-'and getl the ba]]ot ., this is too much to assume. At least in side a smail afid iimjted sphereI-. 'rinted. Better yet, no'one seem- 'he case of class e]ections. of influence and the natural re-
ed to realize that: in, order to Credit must be given to the . suit has been fpw class results., ~ ~ ~j I make the election va]]d,', the sam- group for rea]izing that something However, this can be changed

Ple ballot must be'.Printed in the i wrong with the present ASUI comyjetely by aeessjvp quajj-
Argonaut ed]t]on..prey)ding the governmental structure; After not Q chiss Pffj«rs with meafi-

5 III,A 'iL'l ', I 'a e]ect]on. too much dehberation, they decided jughj Prpgrams. Class pfficers
Iejj SII>l Ilail era II<aselj . d V 't a hard tc pinpOint eXaetly What

<O iai arnendrnenia he pinned On the . Caa Orccidc:
[, Pete<.f>lt<PI<4a>e went wrong Art Crane as SU. class election ballot which would I Tr@uj~ fpr ASUi~sjtjpus

6<if Oiif aafl Vof<t vision shall not be construed to be- retro- president and chairman of E]e " make the student government run
ective so as io affect past actions of the Committee, should have been aware of more efficient]y, After this last

Even If you think the class officer issue ASUI... t, apply io the election of this what constltut s.a ]egg q]ect]on. He, fiasco, perhaps any change would
John Cppksey, Gmy ve.t,

'; is petty, voting will be worthwhiie for You year's officers. They construe that if the E-Board and Election Comrhittee shou]d he]p things run more smoothly.
Ben Gpddard —just to name

'n tomorrow's election. Fo™nyoihe'allots for class officers sre counjed.flrsj, have realized how long it,vI>ou]d take to
', major issues will be on fhe ballot snd need Qnd persons elected jo office, jhe emend- prepare the number of >amendments After this dry run on class elections,
j 'tudent Qtfention and hoPefullY their sp- ment would be rejroscilve and jhus void which are to appear on the ba]]ot this which seem to cause no stir .at all on 2. Class pr related functions

, provsl. for ihis year. so;If class officers are vojed e]ection..: f
'his campus, we'e hoping that E-Board .that plfjy they 'a" prpvjd

The biggest controversY on camPus Is, oui, those who ere.eiecjed on jhjs year's Somehow the time factor was over- can be counted on to handle ASUI elec-;, Qasjjyaefup" CQ"t""y Ciub,

of course, jhe proposed amendment to <fax I- bslloflng wjii siIII jake office. looked and the ba]]ot wasn't ready for tions in the spring right. By that, time Fresh Handbpok, Jr.<r.
lsh cl8ss officers, Qn per spa s .s

Further amendments also r vide for the the printer until Wednesday night. Un- they should be seasoned veterans and Prom, Qtc.

e ASUI, snd fortunat
portsnt proposals. These include s Plan for

will create s department of the b dg i to from the printer unt]]'Friday night, government. Maybe they will have even 3. Mnre stud t oI

election districting whi~h, if Passed, wou
be added to the'SUI departments. The which was just a httle late for the Fri- read the ASUI Constitution by then.

be effective during ASUI spring Q ec tons.
budget department Is s proposal mage by day morning edition. J.M.
Executive Boerd budget area director, Joe',. Legislative drafting committee rew uP McCoiium, which wIII provide for Q coo- Het'e S@Ot'8(ffjj~aut

proposal Qnd are 9'ving «Qn o'"m'"'tsnt student voice in the budget.
P III "I<'fias P"a"'"aaI,, Prof. Acrlva in Sowsraafalft

If will provide Q fair and represenist vp
Still on the subject of government, but ujne respect for the man, Mshp'md one the escapees made Prpbabjy parkedjnthewrongzpne

metho d of electing Execuf ve 'n e higher level, sfudents should be inter- has Ipstappljjjcajjjght jhedem 'a run for Undaunted by this 'anyway) and jet the air put pf the
bers from four 9«9«ph

f . Qsjed jo hefjr Ideho's Associate professor. Of pcratjc party a leader aig jhe turn pf even, jhppffjcerjumped tires. I gpt jhjsstpryspcpfghand
eludes provisions for a msx u o Political Science, H. Sydney Duncombe's dis- aatjpn has ipst mfpjher of jjmt., from his'truck in hpt pursuit. but it seemed tpp good to pass

evasions on local Qnd muniy governmenj of rapidity di~+shjgg species... Unfortunately he forgot about the up... some peppie never learn.ferential bffllotin,

which he gave s sempljng to the Youn the strong wHicd jndjvjdu lj t jwp remaining jn the, ho,wou be elected at-ler e. I

Dam~rafa last week. Duncombe is one of whpknew algundersjalfdsjheuse as I understand it rejurffedtpjhe Q 4 $ tw Iuhg

ed o . the University s more outstanding faculty of ypiiticai power. Campus. Police truck (which wa
out later b~ E-Boffrd Qs well as election

rocedure ancf regulations, if the amend-

mertfa Qre Q roved by fhe afude/fja Ifa jhe ' " jhsj he does boih reaesrch PROMOTIONS
Qnd publishing besides Insfrucfiffg in reg-„,- pyRI ggg pggoy

election. The proposed legislation to Im-

prove elections also includes Q way to fill Hjs specialty however is county Uvp clat pns Committee here., rlsm~g~g~g
vacancies which msY occur under the Plan, government, sfad he published two books If ypu want tp w Terrace Gardens Trailer

Unjversj of Idaho whore it'engthens the poll hours, Qnd delays 'spring on jhe sublecf jhls summer. One is Qnjitled University of Idaho whore Court. Contact Apt. 35,

elections one week fo Qv'oid fheir "f 'c County Government In America Is being
with mid-term tests, used as the text for his Political Science No. Legislative Relations Cpmmitte

gf tl] fgtel'pl'etilttog 76 class this semester, Qnd the other, A tpffjgh«t jj pm j»Q EQ" i]]III+";;"~
Hsndbook for County Officials in Idaho, is

I
.A being made svaijsbje for use by various CAMPUS CUTS: Have ypu
'd j slate department bureeus. HQ says that by heard about the latest escapades

<><0 tc ha 0 <>cqt>lre

default he Is the foremost authority on of the Campus PpljcQ2it seems I Ift«h iihh M Ior Af if<~: ~Q ~ —= .. Ileeeree"

~uoiy government Io the country, but by as thifugh whiiedraggipg jhecaII1- '

~ faht - 5'n io d'"
t Executive Board has done a crpf y Qx- jhe term default, the Argonaut would like. Pus Satmday mght pm femless '., p'o' 2o

td point out that ii Is faot only fhe time QIQ- here spotted a ''speeding car.',, vi'I'" 2o/2o """' Air Filt '...S. 1;1 to $2
merit Qrtd laCk Of QufhOrS in thiS fieid WhiCh HQ pOunCed upan the OffefldQI'S I-: POII Qvofffyfnt fxhmrhaifohe

makes him good, it Is elso his infereaf, Qn- withgreat zest fpjjpwhfg them to I r ff„ff,ff

fhusissm and thoroughness, which is catch- the SUB. Once in the SUB area ';
cia uII a oid, excePt th I his Pro-

ing jo the students lo his ci'Qaa
PI<olid 2%41%,MINI Ceja AS Save Money by the Case

>I

:V.'

Iff I .-': ir]j IP~ '
I ~ aiaaa

',"„'k$.'„'',r' ' ''" '"w'mple Facilities —7 Bays
;::;-":,'::;':,';:-'SjrjlgI lrigi@ Ihaj"s-,:"::It... Economical —5 Minutes 25c
':::SCijeriCiCIII'"::-"-"" No Waiting —Lots of Parking

MERCER'S

II >ifr ii<=,II iij,;
-

"""I'""I-'' Cdfjirk Wrfjll<S H

+I
l.'oranr

I

I 'l i .,'p

1 I
. asor

ar vlc
c
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man etol'oiir sjlpukjcr may ono day have to depend on your caloul;itiou of li<I<ti<j-pr«poll tnt slosh

chitr;tctcristics nr your d<.sign for a piooo of life-support oquipmont.

Aorospitcc is a big-leaguc ball park. Thoro is no room for errors,

Svc at Couv;iir are depcndi<tg on you too. You are the future of our company.

jn turn. you can <jepcnd on us tn help you build your tcchnical reputation —the pillar of your o;trvl<.r.

And your roput;ttion w)il grow rapidly in this company where things aro happoning.

Nuiv you;iro properly prepared for your car«or.

Make your next step Convair. whore you can open tho doors to a lifctimc of job-satisfaction.

'PIP.'
ara aa

cc a'.

Olrr reprei< nurlii < trill 5< 1'ixiling ir>ur <ialnpud .<am<. Cr>nfa<'I your Cr>I/eg(''/a<('nl(nf Ofli«r fr>

al I <rni,'('n all<'ri'I('ii'Ipl>r>ul I ('info>eon r>r u rite fo Mr. I. I. Tannrnf<. Sup(rti tr>r, Prof<tv<iona/ I'la«unenl

an</ I <'I 1 >no< l, GEIVI'/IA L DY/tr AMICS CO/V VAIR DI VIS/OX.

.S567 K< «I'nt l'illa Rr>a<l, .San Di('gr>, Ca/ifr>min S>2// a.

rlines "I.D"
Ias United,

CiENERA,L DV'NA.Mlt:K
Convair Division
S;tn Diog<i. C;ilifornia
An Eqa;rl Opportaaiii f=mplot<.r

CO'.SIE TO Corrt VAIR
6'here the Wjagjc

of Aersopace Unfolds

NEW FROM MAX FACTOR:

Bath Powder, Spray Mist, Cologne

Availabie at

204 S(a. Main
Phone 01331

Closer to class. Closer to the fraternity house.
And a lot closer to the opposite sex. Honda

offers you all these advantages plus economy:

price, upkeep and insurance are all irresistably

low. Why not join the crowd?

Free Brochure: Write American Honda Motor Co., fnc.

Department C-4, Box 50, Gardena, California Oc 1966 AHM
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3 c With their lait tave-ViCtafieS the Vandala haVe 1OOk-

eci imptessive in the statistics column both in total
of-'ense

and individual totals..
- ss»usy: — 'WliiflAgainst the Ben&ala of Idaho to 3 for 15 yards for the Ben-

i State the Idaho offense ran up. 'als. Rlsho State picked up four.
214 yards on the ground.and Qrst downs on penalties alone.
another 180 yard~~gh the 'arurh connected on 8 of 19
air. Spearheading fhe aei'hl at- passes as coinpared to 14 for
tack was a John Faruria-Rich 30 for Ingram. Each quarterback
Toney combinstionthat accounted had two passes intercepted, In

i. for a Smiiorify of the yardage. fil punting department, Rodri-
i On the ground, Ray MCDonald guez punbwl four times for a

rambled for 79 yards in 19 at- 44.& average as compared to a
tempts for a 4.1 yard average 33.9 average in four attempts,

I Besides passing, John Faruria for ISU,

RUSHING
Iaske . Atflltlonl

YC YG YL Net Auo,
McOonetd ....1'2 SS ~ te d.i i idaho fiCkef managers
MC~CDllunl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I SI ~ Rap Sfephehzeh announced
satuohter ... d 3 0 Si 3'2 fodsy fiiaf 1000 gohocsl ad.

Idaho ESEE
Yards Fasslno,.......... leo 21s 'llissioii tickets foor fho
Yards yushinc ........21d 1SI
Yards lost yushlno ...... S dd VIfashlhgfah Sfafe genie

F irst downs tush%no ...., I d O CIOCk Mends'y nial'hing.
I"-lysi downs on 'oenalttes' d'he pi'ICO Of fhe fickefs Is
Fonts 44LS 433.o
Kicks returned, total Ydi: Sd P $3 apiece EEhd they Will beFenalfiea,.......,...; 12-112 3 S
Fulnhlci lost ......... 1 1, located ih the ohcl zoho.

for 30 yard, in 5 carries, Vifhoh fkoso fief ofs are sold

MCCOHum f oro wi I be standing room

gained 65 yards in seven carries onl .
Sfersheh Son «ISO Said

I Alsoaddi tod,ev~rusll- that there SM piehfy ~ fic.

ing attack wss Butch Slau r kofs svsiisbio fol'iio fdsilo

The Vandals had 3&9 yards I
""»I you s~ u'go<

ff as compared to I
I Pi "thorn uP as soon as

I possible.
Afisloffc Director psui Os.322 for Maiio State. In the pen-

(

"
I fyn, said fhsf.ss of Hghf

2 0444444444444444 44 44+44 44+4444, ss vttas pcoviously stated,

0-I Iktcciscs Acs

T.„igh„h„„~l™~"„„„,„y„oeNiIIIStrollssi'he

Msho Vartdal Harriers
made an impressive showing over

2 sf ~i~~ ~JI a close 2749 cross country meet~0~I . to the Msho State Bengals in
t PocafolIo.

'drhissionS1.00 8&
st%'ield

finished in the top spot with
a time of 20;36.6 for the 4-mile
course, Close behind him was
Idaho's Ted Quirk at21:05.Quirk
had an excellent time compared

, ta last week's 22:14 which he ran
at Washington State.

The rest of the Vandals really
slashed their times also. Larry
Bond finished in fifth place at
21:35 compared to 22:44 for last
week. In sixth place for Idaho
was - Terji SRogland (21:3&) fol-
lowed by teammate Gary John-
son with 21:57,

Other Qnishera for Idaho in-
'2 duded Mke Anderson in ninth

place (22:47) followed by Rich
i."2*" ». I.»'-. '.:::-:. Faetuec at 22:22.

The Vandal Harrier s have
shown balanced strength in their
Qrst two meets which should
help .them defend their crass
country conference title this

Pe year.

j dlSAC scSSEi ~tectddiu f>);)
Csh tasctssc'utEIE EEELEES i sf I

EELI2 NEEEN s

JOHN DANIEL

RICH
YONIY'ANDAL

STANDOUTS at Pocatella Issf yvookohd noh
fcssho" in otsfsfahclihg poIcformahces to help overcome

ffttoso three grldclors yvtso

Idaho State, 2MO.

LcfVeri Pmtt
Is Injured

The Vandals have lost the ser-

,
'vices of one of their two fear
J some Hnebackers as La-

Verl Pratt was sideHned for the
remainder of the season with a
compound fracture of his left
leg. Pratt received his Injury
last Saturday against IdahoState.

He underwentsurgery Saturday
night in Pocatello for his leg
willch was broken h1 twa placese
He will be brought back to
Moscow later fhis week. His sur
gicsl operation w~s termed as
successful,

Pratt, who was a fISture draft
choice of the St. Louis Cardinals
in the National Foatball League
and the San Diego Chargers of
the American Football League
will leave a deQnife gap in the
Vandal defense.

Chances are that Al BusbywiH
alternate at this position and Ms
usual middle guard position. Lyle
Bergstromy a (5-10, 210) soph-
omore from Sandpoint will also
be called on to QH the gap
with the possibiHfy of Jercy
Ahlin moving qp from his safe-
ty position.

Mike Welsh, a 210 pound soph-
omore from Buena Vista, Calif,
may also be caHed on to help
provide increased depth at fMS
position.

'ENNIS ', D. Eby (CH) oyer Wright

10uL&6 (LH) —forfeit
J. Coughlan (SN) 'ver B.Harriitgtan(PDT) over Bent

K. Taylor (BTP) —64 74 ley (CC) —64, 64
B. Dixon (CH) over D. Green- Caroihers (KS) over Dunham

or (TMA) 64, 64 (GH) 64, 74
Vance (PKA) over J. Leaver-

ton 6-2, 142 64. 10446
C. McKee, (UIO 'ver S. FOOTBALL

ATO over LCA —1 penetra-
tionMcLierman(F) —. 64, 6 BTp over DTD —3 penetn-

B. Sacker (LCA) over L, <'lons 12-12
PGD

D. Stanton (LCA) oyer J
PDT SN

E DSPB. Shanks (BH) over C, <Storti (PGD) double forfeit.

PKT over TKE —64
D. Rhodes (TC) oyer L. TC over FH —224

Rovig (SH) —forfeit
R. Nelson (DC) over K. 10-7<6

Niobe (TMA) —forfeit CC over BH —18-0
J. Lukens (BTP) over G. 'H over GH —64

Hough (WSH) —64, 64. UH over McH —64
D. MCHaughton (SC) over R. GrH oyer,SH —284

Swanson (SnH) —64, 64 CH over SnH —22-6
T. Halsey (SnH) over W,

Selvig (McH) —64, 64.
W. Andensen (SC) over Aller Wcd., 12 Oct.

(PKA) —6-1, 64 4:05 p.m.
B. Scott (PDT) over B, Field

Wilson (DSP) —64,,1-6, 64.
2. GrH —McH

10-fh4I6 3. SnH —GH

K, Buck (PICA) over Rea-
gan (PGD) —forfeit 7. CC —CH

Kauffinsn (iiSP),oval Tcrxcu 8, BH-2 —UH-2

(DTD) —64, 6-3 9. SnH-2 —GH-2

G, Romack (GrH) over P, 10. WSH-2 —McH-2

Fergeson (LCA) —7-5, 6-1
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p Last Time Yonighf, y-9:10
"MOLL PLANDERSss
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Necthosdsy fh223 Saturday,
y-9 .

Veld'Sfdh'mmorta~ltthyys!!!
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Optometf ist

Ccimplefo Visual ahd Lab Services

CONTACT LENS SPECIAlIST

Special Attention fo Reading. Problems

CONSULTAYION RIEEtl

a

I
I

Office IEows 9-12—1!304:00Mohctsy&rcs Safurciay

,O'Cohhor Sfdg. Over Larry's Shoes TU 2.1344
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Come ift cffid See our complete selection of
Campus Sweaters for the New Fall Secfson.
Both Cerdisans cfffd Pullovetrs iff cf variety
of colors cfffcI etyiss.

8.99 to '3.99
l
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Sy.TIN RARICK
Arg Sports Writer

ived a tremendous pass display in the second half by

d won their second game of the season at t)e Spud

wMch sprung lo'ose speedy'Joe.tried to sweep the ~id
Mc OHml for his longest COL there was no gab, FOHowh
leghtsctouchdawn rune a47pyarcL a time out Tafiey
er which made fhe score 24-6. diving catch

It was the big second quari23r Ray Mf right guard on fh,
Mch spelled doom for the play for his second tou~g

Bengals however. AMr an of the quart r and hhho
am pass had put the baH the extra point, hada174leM,

inside Ads 20, the Vandals ISUss touchdown infhe scca
held on a tough 4th and 1 sit quarterwasweHea
nation at the eight. This was but passed to th
one of the b g plays the defen- touchdaw, after Mike Acker h,d

to conic up withe reversed his
The Vandals took over, On a ~~ to th
fhlr own orurfa QIPPed one From
over ihe middle to tight end
Tim Lavens who sprinted all fhe
way to the Idaho State 10-yard
Hne before he was caught by.

~

2

Daedal back Le»ay Hay»le. Af
ter that 78-yard pass play, For- (

uris took, it to the four and I

Sea McDonald scored cathe sean
phy for a 104 lead following
Danielson's 'conversion,

With the Qnal minutes of the
first half ticking away, Foruria
hit a streak of brilliant passing.
In the drive which covered 80
yards, the key play was a
Foruria to Toney pass good for
42 yards and a first down 'at hold on 3 plays by a tremen-
the Idaho State 25. A swhtg pass(dous stand by the Validal dee
to McDanald was dhgnosed and fense. Dick Brown, Beitgai full.

back, scored on fourth down,
It was his second of the day,'s he scored on a 1-yard plunge'n the second quarter.

Except for a fine 41-yard field
goal by Danielson, the fourth

,I,, quarter was aH Idaho
State. Although ihe time was run-
ning out and chances of getting

II(f I. ahead were slim, Ingram fought
bade throwing for two touch-
downs. Aided by numerous pen-

; alties (12 for 114 yards in the
', game) and a disputed pass in-

E~-=.c.—— - ~'erference call at the goal line
JOHN FORURIA ingram never let on Ihat the

Bengals thought they wore done
held for no gain; but another even in fhe waning minutes as he
pass fo Toney over the middle came up withe finepassingdrivc
put ihe ball on the 9. McCollum for the final touchdown.

The ichifo Vandals surv
Idaho Staf;e's Bill Ingram aff
Bowl in Pocateilo, 27-20.

There was no doubt from the
opening kickoff that it was gohig
to be a contest of throwfiigarms,
Vandal quarterback, John For
uris, who was in his ffinest form,
of the season In the. Qrst half>
blitzed the Bengal defense for
168 yards, on 7 of 8 comple-
tians, Moving the baH through
the air, the Vandals built a 17-
6 lead at the half, before
Ingram began to display MS tooli.

INGRAM IMPRESSIVE
After a badly handled offense

of flnnbles, missed receivers
aiid,a Qoading rush of Vandal
Hnomen had caused Ingram to be

Aj~
0 2.).i

c

RAY NI~
mostly Ineffective in 'the Qrst
half, he came out in the second
period and put the ball in the air
fol'wo touchdawnss one in tho
last minute af the game
to Bob Odom. 'Ihe drive, which
started on their awn 31 was the
result of 5 straight passes, the
last one for nine yards and the
touchdown. Odom also speared
the two43oint conversion that
brought the Bengal total to 20.

Maho scored first when DarreII
Danielson connected on a QeM
goal from 33 yards out. 'Ilien
Foruria began to hit with some
big passes. Rich Toney, who
got Ms fii'st starifllg opportunity
was coming up with some sen-
sational catches, It was Taney
also who made ihe last key block
in the-start of. the second half

Are you
discontented

enough
to work for

G.E.'F

Does water pollution bug you? Or smog? Does If
concern you that some places in the country never
have enough teachers? Or nurses? And when you
read about the growing paine of a developing na-
tion, do you wish you could do something?

You can. Thousands of General Eiecfric people
are helping to solve the problems of a growing,
changing'world.

Generating more (end cheaper) electricity with
nuclear reactors. Controlling smog In our cities
and poilutioh Ih our streams. Using electronics to
brifig the teaching skills of an expert into many
classrooms at once, the trained eyes of a nurse
into many hospital rooms at once.

If you'e not content with the world%a It is...
and if you have the drains, imagination and drive
to help build a better one, we'd like to talk fo you.

See the man from G.E. during his next campus
visit. Come fo General Electric, where the young
men are Important men.
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